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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

THE WEEK IN SPORTS
BRIAN CHALENSKI CLOBBERS THREE-RUN HOMER

D & L Locksmiths Find Key;
Close Down Flanagan�s, 18-7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

In a game dedicated to former
catcher Rob Oppemann, D & L
Locksmiths fired all of its guns and
shot down Flanagan�s, 18-7, in the
first game of a doubleheader in the
Scotch Plains Softball League at
Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on
June 29. Brian Chalenski had the
most resounding shot as he blasted
a three-run homer to cap a six-run
fourth inning.

Flanagan�s got four hits in the top
of the first inning but could only
bring in one run. Vin Tummarello
hopped a single past first and Kevin
Blake bashed a single to right field.
After Kevin Mason advanced

Tummarello to third with a fly out to
center, Mike Reilly ripped an RBI
single to left. Tony Celotano added
the fourth single.

Chris Jones jolted a leadoff double
to left for D & L in the lower half of
the inning. Mike Walch successfully
reached base on a hopper to the sec-
ond baseman, then Steve Prasek
pounded an RBI double off the center
field fence. Craig Esser followed with
an RBI sacrifice fly to right and Steve
Kisly knocked an RBI single to cen-
ter. Phil Russo tapped a single to
center as Kisly moved to second.
Then Kisly flew around third and
scored when Chalenski whacked a
sacrifice fly to deep center to give D
& L a 4-1 lead.

Flanagan�s got singles from Gerard
Digerallamo and Ed Blake but failed
to score in the second. D & L added
a run in the bottom of the inning.
Team sponsor Leo Hoy hacked a
single up-the-middle then later scored
on an error in right field.

Tummarello ricocheted a single
off the pitcher to start the third for
Flanagan�s. Kevin Blake punched a
single to center, then Mason lined an
RBI single to left. The inning ended
when Russo initiated a slick second-
to-short-to-first double play.

D & L Locksmiths opened a 9-2
lead with four runs in the third. Prasek
poked a single to left, Esser slashed a
single to center, then Russo thumped

FRED WALZ TOSSES A THREE-HITTER, WALKS TWO

Willoughby Road Wobbles
Shady Lane�s Hopes, 10-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Pitching ace Fred Walz was on top
of his game as he tossed a three-hit
shutout to lead Willoughby Road over
Shady Lane, 10-0, in a Fanwood Old
Men�s Softball Association (FOMSA)
game at LaGrande Park in Fanwood
on June 28. Walz received plenty of
help as teammates Matt DePalma,
Fred Gamboa and Kevin Sicola each
blasted solo home runs.

Walz and Willoughby, in a neck-
and-neck race with Russell Road
for the FOMSA title, yielded just
two walks, struck out one and faced
only 27 batters in the seven-inning
contest. He mixed his pitches well
and caught several Shady Lane bat-
ters off-guard with his high-and-
inside riser.

The Shady Laners� biggest scoring
threat came in the top of the first. Rob

Denner dumped a leadoff single into
shallow left. After Phil Manno lined
out to center field, Mike Forte drew a
walk. Hal Breuninger drilled a shot
to center which was snagged by Ralph
Russo, then Doug Heintz grounded
to second for the third out.

In the bottom of the first, DePalma
raised the eyebrows of Shady Lane
pitcher Neil Kamler with his leadoff,
solo shot over the center field net-
ting. Walz retired all three batters in
the second, then the Willoughby of-
fense erupted with five runs in its
half of the inning to take a 6-0 lead.

Matt Maloney yanked a single over
third, Gamboa deflected a single off
the third baseman�s glove, then John
Sapienza skidded an RBI single up-
the-middle. Bill Johnston lofted an
RBI sacrifice fly to right and Scott
Gaito followed with a single to left.
Walz wiggled an RBI single up-the-

middle and DePalma walked. Paul
Frias stepped up and ripped a two-
run double to right.

Walz did his thing and put the next
three Shady Lane batters down in
order, then Willoughby added two
more runs in the bottom of the third.
Sicola flied out to center then Denner,
the Shady Lane center fielder, made
a fabulous full-speed, running grab
of a line shot off the bat of Maloney.
Gamboa followed with his solo shot
into the playground beyond the left
field netting, then Chris McAlindin
hooked a single to left. Sapienza got
his second RBI of the evening with a
triple to deep right-center.

Walz retired his 11th-straight
Shady Laner by stopping all three
batters in the fourth. Finally, in the
fifth, Breuninger ended Walz�s streak
with a leadoff single to left but Walz

URBAN HITS 2 HRS; LOBRACE, SCHIAZZA, KOCSES 1 EACH

SP-F Tigers Repeat; Surpass
Dodgers for Baseball Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Facing near offensive starvation,
the Tigers rubbed their bellies, spot-
ted their prey and pounced fero-
ciously with 11 runs in the sixth
inning to pull off an astounding, 12-
8, victory over the very game Dodg-
ers at Booth Field in Scotch Plains
on June 30 to repeat as the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball
Major Division Champions. Previ-
ously, in the three-game series, the

Tigers won the first game, 5-1, and
the Dodgers rebounded to win the
second game, 5-0.

The championship game featured
a great mix key defensive plays,
strong pitching, sizzling hits and
massive home runs. Tiger pitcher
Chris D�Annunzio recorded 10
strike outs, and Dodger pitchers
Mat Blasi and Chris Kolb recorded
five and one, respectively. Dodger
slugger Kevin Urban crashed two,
towering, two-run homers and Ti-

gers David Kocses, Andrew
LoBrace and Pat Schiazza blasted
one home run each.

Tiger Greg Leischner lashed a lead-
off single in the top of the first, but
Dodger pitcher Blasi went on to
record two strikeouts and an assist on
a grounder to retire the side. The
Dodgers zig zagged in the bottom of
the inning to seize a 2-0 lead.

Dylan DeMarsico wiggled an in-
field single, then Blasi walked. Ur-
ban was intentionally walked to load
the bases, then A. J. Watson earned
an RBI by drawing a base-on-balls.
After a strikeout, Matt Canfield
stepped to the plate and brought Blasi
home on a fielder�s choice while
successfully reaching base himself.
Next, Urban who was on third, at-
tempted to score on a passed ball but
Kocses, the Tiger catcher, grabbed
the ball in time to tag him out. Mike
Paraboschi walked to reload the bases;
however, the next batter went down
swinging.

Blasi got fine support from his
defense in the second to hold the
Tigers scoreless. After recording a
strikeout, Blasi yielded a single to
Andrew LoBrace. With Matt LoBrace
at the plate, brother Andrew at-
tempted to steal second but was
gunned down by catcher Urban. The
third out was earned when Matt
Giodanella drilled a vicious line drive
to left that was snared by a leaping
Mike Leighton.
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Westfield Aquaducks Rule
Competition at USSI Event

The USSI Regional Age Groups
held in Westfield on May 22-23
proved once again that the Westfield
�Y� Aquaducks are a team to be
reckoned with in the world of syn-
chronized swimming.

On May 22, the younger girls swept
the pool. Samantha Coulson and
Ginny Mikalonis placed first in the
11 and under competition. In the 12-
13 age group, Sophie Hall placed
first in her solo. In the Duet compe-
tition, Jessica Blumert and Maureen
Grant took first place. Blumert,
Grant, and Hall together placed first
in the trio competition, and were
followed in second by Christine
Clark, Peggy Lee and Lily
Hershkowitz. The 12-13 team also
placed first with Blumert, Grant,
Hershkowitz, Kim Lam, Lee, Roch-
elle Ross and Christine Clark.

On May 23, Megan Lesko placed

first and Becky Zakian placed third
in the 14-15 age group competition
for solo. Both Zakian and Lesko
grounded the gold in the duet compe-
tition. In the 16-17 age group,
Danielle Baukh placed first in solo
competition, and Faith Mikalonis and
Brianne Pineiro earned a silver in the
duet competition. For the trio, Pineiro,
F. Mikalonis and Stephanie
Kolterjohn came in first.

In the 18-19 age group, Kate
Matusiak came in first in her solo,
and the duet of Matusiak and Baukh
also placed first. In the team event,
Matusiak, Zakian, Pineiro, Lesko, F.
Mikalonis, Hall, Baukh and
Kolterjohn placed first.

In the Intermediate Group, the 12-
13 age group team of G. Mikalonis,
Coulson, Ilya Sabnani, Rachel Goor
and Jamie Quale placed first. In the
solo competition, newcomer Gina

Vosilla placed first and grabbed the
gold away from all competitors.

At the 1999 Zone Age Group Invi-
tational in Canton, Ohio on June 5
and 6, the younger girls also brought
home awards. Mikalonis and Coulson
placed fifth in the 11 and under duet.
In the 12-13 competition, Hall placed
seventh in the solo event and the duet
of Grant and Blumert placed third.
The trio of Grant, Blumert and Hall
placed second, while the other trio of
Christine Clark, Jim Lam and Lily
Hershkowitz came in fourth. In the
12-13 team even the group of
Blumert, Grant, Lam, Hershkowitz
and Clark placed fourth.

The Aquaducks is a nationally
ranked synchronized swim team
sponsored by the Westfield �Y�. For
additional information, contact Head
Coach Dianne Hunzinger at (908)-
233-2700.

WESTFIELD �Y� AQUADUCKS�Synchronized Swim Team, from left to right, are: bottom row, Maggy Grant, J.
Gaglioti, K. Lam, C. Clark, G. Mikalonis, R. Goor, S. Coulson, I. Sabnani; center row, L. Hershkowitz, J. Blumert, P. Lee,
R. Ross, S. Hall, Maureen Grant, E. Terwelp; top row, F. Mikalonis, M. Lesko, B. Zakian, D. Baukh, S. Kolterjahn, G.
Vosilla, K. Matusiak, B. Piniero, A. Bengivenga.

Westfield High School Football
Establishes its Own Web Site

Westfield High School played its
first interscholastic football game in
1897 and after 101 seasons - West-
field Football on the Web!! The site
was created by assistant football coach
Greg Gorski who has been coaching
at Westfield since 1972.

Coach Gorski developed the site
�for people to realize the rich tradi-
tion of the football program and to
honor those former players and
coaches who proudly wore the Blue
and White. Many people today don�t
realize that football teams in the 1930s
and the 1940s were outstanding and
the players were very talented.�

The Web page is broken down into
eight sections dating back to the 1897
season. There is a site map to assist
anyone who is interested in a brief

outline of its contents. The pages
consist of the following topics:

The 1998 Season; The 1997 100th
Anniversary Season; WHS Football
Individual and Team Records; WHS
Team Captains; Head and Assistant
Coaches; Opponent Season Series;
WHS Football Alumni Association
(including newsletters, addresses,
pictures); Individual Post Season
Honors; Players Pictures and WHS
Football Families.

Anyone interested in the site can
log on to: www.westfieldnj.com/
football. There is also an e-mail ad-
dress of:
whsfbalumassoc@home.com

You may also contact Greg Gorski
at Westfield High School, 550 Dorian
Road, Westfield, 07090
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CLOSE PLAY BUT OUT AT SECOND�Tiger base runner Andrew LoBrace slides into second but is tagged out by
Dodger shortstop A. J. Watson after a superb throw from catcher Kevin Urban in the title game. Second baseman Craig
Torpey backs up the play. The Tigers won the best-of-three series to repeat as the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball
Major Division Champions.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

TROTTING FREELY TO HOME�Phil Russo of D & L Locksmiths represents the second run of a three-run homer
blasted by Brian Chalenski (obstructed from view) in the third inning against Flanagan�s.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WONDERING HOW TO GET A HIT FROM WALZ�Shady Lane batter Kevin Filipski must have been wondering how
to get a hit from Willoughby pitcher Fred Walz as he was swinging at another tough pitch. Walz fooled most of the Shady
Laners as he tossed a three-hit shutout and Willoughby won 10-0.


